ALI PASHA
HOTEL

Ali Pasha is located in the Abu Tig Marina, where guests have access to
the best shopping, dining and nightlife the town has to offer. A modern
oriental style sets the mood as guests enjoy Ali Pasha’s private and
intimate environment with individualized service.

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
⋅ 2 Swimming Pools
(One is heated during winter)
⋅ Access to Marina Beach Club

⋅ Massage parlour with sauna and massage treatments
⋅ Book exchange corner

Many other recreational facilities such as kitesurfing, wakeboarding, diving, horseback riding,
go-kart racing, golf courses, fishing expeditions, and much more are available nearby in El Gouna.

HOTEL SERVICES
⋅ Tour & travel arrangements

⋅ 24-hour front desk with multilingual staff

⋅ Laundry service

⋅ Free WIFI in public areas
(Reception, lobby, restaurant area and around the pool)

ACCOMMODATION
Ali Pasha Hotel counts a total of 67 rooms including Standard Rooms and Marina View Rooms.
Accommodations are distributed in buildings that form an inner courtyard around one of the hotel’s swimming pools. The modern Oriental décor of Ali Pasha comes through on the facades with
onion-shaped cuts on the window frames, arched doorways, and decorative wooden mashrabeyas. Some ground floor rooms come with a small terrace opening out onto the garden, while
other rooms offer views of the gardens, pools, or luxury yacht marina.

ROOM AMENITIES
⋅ Individually controlled air condition

⋅ Flat Screen Television with satellite channels

⋅ Internet access (against charge)

⋅ Non-smoking rooms available

⋅ Connecting rooms available

⋅ Tea and coffee facilities

⋅ Shower, hair dryer

⋅ Digital safe box

⋅ Minibar

GASTRONOMY
Tandoor Indian restaurant
Tandoor restaurant at Ali Pasha Hotel is El Gouna’s only Indian restaurant serving à la carte North
Indian cuisine. Tandoori and Mughlai specialties include chicken, meat, seafood, and vegetarian dishes
accompanied by naan bread and delicious lassi yogurt drinks. Seating is available in a sheltered
veranda and on an open-air terrace facing the marina.
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